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'rhPlose wvho love cach other shall becoaxe itivincible."

THE BROTHERHOOD 0F SILENCE.

1'We ail who seek a God without
priests, a revelation without prophets,
a covenant written in the heart," have
groped and risen throughi devious un-
derworld passages into the day-dawvn of
this quest. Z

Chuirches and creeds, philosophies
and social systems, art and song, now
and then have served to guide wvithi
beanis and gleains amid the glooni.
Hland-clasps and hailing words cheered
us among the caves. Mayhap a surge
of starry sounds swept round us in the
dark. Vet stili we strove in shadowv.

'l'lie old tales called us on. Angels
and archangels and ull the company of
heaven, they said. Gods, demi-gods
and heroes ! 1'rophets, martyrs and
saints !Brothers, Masters, Nfen of
God 1

Tomn and worn and sick at heart wvhen
at last we crawvled to a twilight crevice,
'vhat a burst of exultation arose in our
hearts to know that now we discerned
the shining of the Land of Silence. So
dazzled and assured we were that ail
w~ho came to point the wvay and set our
eyes on what wvas fairest, shone for us
wvith radiance of the wvorid of glorious
Vision.

Here and there a false onie lured a
pilgrim, blinded ivith the glare, dov'n-
wvards again, and back into the dark.
Trhe dancing self-created images seerned
brighter in the blackness. Some are
descending still. A few, disheartened,
cowver amiong the dens they once des-
pised. And sonie, apostate, linked with

those that lured, are tempters in their
turn.

TLhat which we gained ivas of our own
strong toil. That which, we lose is by
our own decree. The effort ours, and
ours the negligence. To know, to will,
to dare, and to, be sulent, ail this is of
ourselves. So have they sworn who
tread The Path before us. Hie of the
royal turban, and Hle whose look
spreads sympathy, they and the rest,
have taught us how to strive. Not yet
too late, cave-conirades, even now, to
stir the fierce iinpetuosity of bhind de-
votion. Blind-?

"A blind devotion to Mý-asters who
areT'ruth itself; to Humanity and to

yourself, to your own intuitions and
ideals. This devotion to an ideal is
also founded upon another thirig, and
that is that a nman is hardly ready to be
a chela unless he is able to stand alone
and uninfluenced by other men or
events, for he mnusi stand alone, and he
mighit as well know this at the beginning
as at the end."

TIiey who seek the Soul are seeking
for each other. They who find it nieet
with God and Man. The separations;
of death are flot for those who live in
the heart. There the immnortal is joined
to the immortal. Uniited to the'"sulent
Self" the Solitary Ones shallfillthe
earth with glory-the glory of uncon-
quered Love. They labour without
speech, for the Word of God is a woild.
T.Ihey enter into, Life, and are of the
]3rotherhood of Silence.

The Lamp
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THE NEW YEAR.

WVith blood apon iny fingerii and upon my brow
a frown,

1 wipcd my knifc and took iny way to old
Damascus town.

Tihe saints of God iii terror beneath iny feet
wvent clown,

1 trod on angels on mny wvay to old Damasci s
town.

Ail hellcaine forth applauding as 1 wvelt nîarch-
ing down,

*ro crucify and prosecute in olci Darnascus
town.

1 fell! And God stood o'cr me, His hand had
put nie down;

'Io-night they'J1 Nvait in vain for ine iii old
Damascus town.

A SUMMER'S DAY AT ROSSES.
The memnory of sumnmer days at

Rosses has returned to me. 1 think of%
the sunny mornings when my friend
and I would go over the Greenlands,
and standing upon the thyme-covered
ground wvould look at each other and
laugh out of pure delighit at the beauty
of the world ; the gladness of sea and
valley and hili, which seemed to laugh
back again with us. The hot after-
noons, when we would lie hidden in
the bent that covered the sand-dunes,
contairied a gladness too, though quiet-
er than the living joyousness of the
morning-time. But the sunsets and
shadowy twilights we liked best of ail,
for then anc*-ier nature began to live
and move, and the rainbow-hued in-
habitants of rock and bill and rath
came forth in ail their loveliness and
walked side by side with mnan, whisper-
ing things long forgotten by him into
his ears. They spoke of the secrets of
earth, and of giant wars that ages
aforetimc were waged in the air, when
Fomors and Danarrns fought that last
great fight in which the Fomors wvere
vanquised and their might broken for
ever. Since that time the Dananns
have robed themselves in the Faed Fia,
- the Veil of Invisibility- but they
mnove among us stili, with their silver-
sweet voices turing dreamers away from
the earth to a more beautiful wvorld.

The littie fishing village of Rosses is
only five miles from Sligo, yet there are
tinles wvhen one feels there is only
Rosses, encircled as it is by mountains
anîd sea. The inhabitants have a strong
belief in the power of both berueficent
and maleficent faeries, and sometimes
you may see the cows solemnly wander-
ing about the pastures with a piece of
red cord or ribbon tied to their tails,
and this is to prevent them being 'Iover-
looked " by faeries of a mnalicious mmnd,
for red is symbolical of lire, and of this
some classes of faeries are afraid. After
dusk, too, in the one winding street that
composes Rosses, I do not think there
is anyone who wvould throw water over
the threshold, for fear the " good
people " might be passing by, and the
water should splash them ; and still at
night in the peasant's cabin a bowl of
mnilk will be left on the dresser, for no
one knows when the faeries will pass by,
nor whose house they might visit, and
it would be an iii deed to show any in-
hospitality to them. Often in returu
they do things for the people they visit,
and I heard of one old woman down
there whose churn is still turned Ly the
"good p)eople."

But it isalwaysthe snîallfaeries who do
these things, and they are quite distinct
from the talI, beautiful beings who in-
visibly linger among us, and who do
not concern themselves with these
trivial human rnatters. Perhaps this
latter race is really ourselves, and these
radiant forms of light are those we used
long ago, but forsook as the ages passed,
and our longing for the beautiful de-
creased; and now, when old memories
awaken and our thoughts turn again to
this unseen world of beauty, the power
of that thought attracts these stili exist-
ing forms back to us, anid our longing
becomes embodied once more. This
is only a supposition to add to the
mrany other suppositions regardirug the
nature of the true faeries, -of which, I
think, we cannot yet speak with any
certitude.

The west of Ireland is peculiarly rich
in faery ]ore and legends of the gods
and heroes. It wvould be strange were
it not so, for tradition says it is a frag-
ment of the vast continent that lies
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deep hidden under the waves of the
Atlantic, and memories of that antique
world hover around the bis and val-
leys stili unsubmerged. There is a
long, lowv mound axnong the hills iot
far from Rosses, with a boulder deep
sunk in a holloiv on the top of it, and
the people say that giants of primeval
days lie resting there. The place bad
a curious fascination for us, and one
evening, when the sun had passed be-
yond where the sea and sky grow one,
we and two other friends, wvho were
visionaries, wvalked to the giant's niound,
and in the dusk sat there in silence,
content ivith the dim beauty of the
world. Then, perhaps a fiery breath
broke from the beart of the earth and
illuminated things around us, perhaps
the sight that looks beyond the visible
'vorld awoke within us, for instead of
the mound we saw an immense stone-
buiît chamber, with steps going down
to it and passages leading iii many
directions. On a couch of marbie lay
two giant forms, with a beautv that
awed us to look upon, and each with a
starlike jewel resting on bis forehead.
A white ligbt shone about tliem, and at
their heads stood another figure, alert,
watchful-eyed, as tbough on guard.
Stili we looked, and through a passage
a crowd of elemental figures rushed
into the cavern, and in apparent rage
tried to reach the sleeping giants, but in
vain, for as the guardian turned bis
eyes upon them they shrunk away and
ceased their efforts to penetrate the-.
circle of light. The darkness again fell,
and we heard a voice warning us to go,
but for a minute we lingered, not un-
derstanding why we shouild depart.
Then on a hill straight before us a dim
light shone, and in that light ve. per-
ceived a host of beings, seemingly
inimical to us, for with gestures of rage
they ran down the hill in our direction:.
%Ve left the solitary grave to their pro-
tection then, and walked back to the
Greenlands.

The next morning my friend and 1
bent our steps to the mnound again, this
time to examine the sunken stone on
top, and see if it were movable; but
the only result obtained wvas a sudden
exclamation from my friend, and a

quîck withdrawal of his hand fromi the
long grass surrounding the stone, with
a black beast twvo or three inches long
hanging viciously to the end of one of
bis 'fingers. We decided to leave the
investigation -of that rnound until we
had somiething more than hands to
lever the stone wvith, and wvere haif in-
clined to think the wvarrior beast ivas
somne guarding elemental.

It is difficult to understand such a
vision as the preceding. Probably it is
a picture of somnething that actually
occurred in past ages, whîch the mem-
ory of the earth bas preserved ; but the .
beings who seem to be at enmity with
nian are certainly real to-day, and 1
imagine they regard that particular
place as their own, and resent the intru-
sion of man.

One of the cliief pleasures of those
evenings wvas to watch the shadows
gather round Ben l3ulben till it grew
quite dark, then gradually fiame after
flame would appear on the side of the
iountain and along tbe ridge till it
seemed as though many fires of varying
colours bad been lit by unseen bands,
and this wvas a common occurrence and
familiar to, many people. Sometimes,
too-and perhaps it was not born
wvholly of the imagination, for the
ancient gods neyer die- wve would see
gigantic figures striding along the top
of tbe mountain with the light curling
about them. It is a mysteriou-Y place,
for on the Donegal side of the hill, six-
teen hundred feet up it, there are caves
which for centuries the foot of man bas
not presbed, and one or two, whîch witb
great dange,,,r rnay be reached, are im-
mense, eutending into the mountain for
over a mile.

There are sorne places where the
earth-breathi fiows so freely that the veil
between this wvorld and another grows
v.-ry thin, and surely Rosses and the
surrounding country is onie of these
places. The presence of invisible be-
ings is sensed in the sudden rapture
that falîs upon one: the inteTior stili-
ness for wbich no cause can be found
in oneseIf. There, on the sands and
among the hilis that haunted Ben Bul-
ben Nwatcbes, many a youth and maiden,
I imagine, bas heard and willingly



answered the faery cai, interj
the most enchanting ivriter
poenis in this nianner :

"Corne away, 0 h uman ch
To the woods and waters
Witb a faery, hand in bar

For tbe world's more full of
thani you can understand.

lIt may not be only 'vhen th
is failing that the facries cali
dream, or awake in the dark
primrose-crowned host may
you, and utter their silver cali t
love and the worid grow dim,
body looses its boid on the
wlîicb is ini every one ; then th(.
and iightness of air is yours as
sweep tbrougb the nigbt with
bost tihi their palace is reacbed
aiso are crowned with the s%
prixnroses that gloNv like tiny s
the last sbadow of sorrowv anî
faded away from, you, for the
may not enter the faery worid.

IDublin, lIreiand.

OUR? ENGLISH LETTE

Before I left New York,
friend wrote me as foliows :-'

mind is now wvorking it is an e
the UJ. B., and if you don't fu]
nize it now you will very so(
thing but disappointmient is in
you; you won't get your
satisfled, and your idealistic ai
temperanment wiil entireiy di
0f course, this is only a baby p
fu11 of faults, aithough I su
soniewhat resembies the origin
one capable of inventing a
like the above shculd take to
following reliable recipe for
boomerang: Invent some lie
mnan who bas done you a favou
throw it around the town and
in which you live. It niay tc,
tii-e to get back, but it will re
bit you with a precision and fi
will surprise you. When the
is seized with such fits of pro
is good to inake baste to a sun
protected from drafts, îand pil

?reted by
of fiaery

here for a wbile. The sun does thé
rest. I was told this by otie who kuiew.

ild ! I have been asked by one or twvo
wild American friends why I left the UJ. B.

dý But 1 want to knowv wby the U. B. left
weepinc, me. I exercised the constitutional

right which graciously grants freedom
e; twilighlit in the expression of opinion. I ex-

;but-in pressed my views once or twice, when
ness, the asked. Then 1 observed that universal
conme to brotherhood was absent somewhere.

iii earthl As I tZied my best to stay by it, the
and yh breach between nie and my comradesaidne panthe i te aeo

faery part the inesiaify an "the unimportnt
freedom Ih couiisil fnd mhe uayintortat

gaily you Ilittie ifin mvold cae te hat
the faery and l he, inte oltde I sawle that
and you ad hn ntesltd,1swta

veet paie everything was right. I saw that the
tars, and rulem o the uni fo verse aben thwUiBsa
d sin bas have ecuease e t he Ui .for milosof

sthnsyears. So I did flot worry.
When I reached dear old Ireiand

LAON. again, on my way to England, and
looked upon its stili waters, and
wvandered iii the solitude of the hi.is,
under the stars, I realized that 1 had

R. been too long satisfled with trivialities,
a od been too long indifferent to many

As good ignoble things, done in the name of
'As yor lrotherhood.

Ily recog-***
)n. No- Like many others, I welcomed autoc-
store for racy as a possible solution of many
ambition dihliculties then existing. Two years'
id poetic expérience gradualiy culmînated in the

away." conviction, often stifled and held back,
rophecy, that it was the beginning of sorrowv,
ippose it and the path to death and decay inevi-
ai. Any tabiy. True spiritual leaders are not
Drophecy handed on as heir]ooms. They corne
keart the by a different way. The hall mark of
iiaking a the Lodge can be detected in their
about a work. lit speaks for itself, and attracts

r. Then its own. lit stands the test of time.
country What grave yard palaver we have

ike some been feasted with, my friends 1 The
turfi and ancient fire arises in tremnulous motion,
rce that as one reads the best of H. P. B.'s and
prophet W. Q. J.'s work. Since then-what?

phecy, it Cinders, and ashes 1 Cinders, and
ny room, ashes! They say wve are ambitious. I
ay about accept the charge. Ves 1 1 amn atnbi-

\'J'H E 1 1 A ý1 11
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tious to beiong to a great spirituial
niovernent instead of a litle clique.
Is it an unworthy ambition? They
threaten us. I wvelcome it gladly. 1
would rather lose the "lchances » of a
thousand incarnations, than liave any
part in checking the thoughit and dis-
satisfaction wvhich are rnainly respon-
sible for ail true spiritual progress.

In the wvords of a Celtic genius let
rne say: "lThe rapturous and passion-
aie purpose will corne as it has ever
corne, l)y a ralpture and passion that is
froin within." Theoiophy cannot be
relinquiished to the mental drunkard or
the spirituial epileptic.

This fromi the H-ighland fisherman is
;vorth renienbering: "When the tide
flows, every, bit cockle thinks it's for the
lirst lime, an' thoughi ils eyes are fu'
wi' sand and ooze, 1 misdoot me but it
thinks it sees a' at once the w'ays o'
God. It's a gran' th ng to be a cockle
-thinks the cockle."

isend ail seasonable greetings to
comirades and friends in America and
elsewvhere. The inner tic remnains un-
severed. The years t0 corne wvili bring
us more and m-ore together, will bring
us back our own. Our strength lies in
a strong, positive, hopeful attitude.
Le ours be that large con-iposure
wliich quiets ail Ilhurries and worries."
The lack of an organization for the
present won't interpose a barrier be-
îtveen us. There is rnuch to ponder
over ini the saying of Maheterlinck that
the last gesture of virtue is that of an
angel flinging open the door. We may
look upon THE, LAI\IP as an open door,
and the angyel- ?

Let us gucess who the angel is.
D. N. DUNLOP.

THE- Chiîiese aiways build the streets
of their cities as crooked as possible, it
is said, as otherwise they wvould be
taken possession of by the devîls and
evil spirits w~ho wouid sweep throughl
themn were they buiit in straight lines.
The superiority of Boston to oîher
Arn.erican centres is finaliy accounted
for.

H. P. B.'S'SEAL.

In 7e E iç/ish .Tl/eisophist for Nov-
em-ber there is a rnost interesting article
on the subject of Ma,-ýdam Blavatsky's
seal. Readers of .7Ye Palz wvill re-
memb er the accout given in Febrtiary,
1893. WVhile repeating the description
there given there is added a translation
of the syrnbology by "lAnother of the
Staff'> which %vil] be of interest ta every
Theosophist. \Ve gratefuily acknow-
ledge our ii-debtedness to our English
conternporary.

I -I. P. B.-the mlessenger, actingb
under Cyclic L,-aw, frorn one 0f the
Companions of the Lords of C(mi-
passion, a iMaster of ýXisdomi, 1-uni %N'io
has attained to the goal of human pro-
gress.on this earth-to ail Theosophists,
mystics, seekers for truth in every race
and in every clinie, and ail aforetîie
comrades now incarnate on the earth.

"GRr.ETING'.
I proclaini the realness ofTlhe Soul,

the threefoid spiritual flame burning in
the heart of every creature.

I prociaimi the boundless Presence
of the Otie, manifest as Three, Un-
iversal Thought, Life, Forin ; appearing
in the Great Illusionî as Seven-the
Radiance, the Power, and the Throne,
the Permanent Three, enm-eshed in
their evanescent Shadow Three, that
constitute the ian of earîh; the six in
one, a rnaster-key to knowvledge.

"I proclaim 'n-AT, the Omnipre-
sent, Unchanging, Ftrnl Infinite, of
which ail things are aspects, in which
ail îhings have cheir being, froin which
ail things have proceeded, ta which al
things mnust retuirn.

1~ proclijr The Path, w'vhich sanie-
limie ail must tread, the path of spiritual
progress ; the path that rises in the
shadow of the personai, stretches for-
ward through the realities of the Sou],
onward ta the unity of the Supreme.

IlI cati ta you ta join your forces to
the Forces of Light and Love; ta renew
the ancient comibat with the Brothers
of the Shadow; to fight for Nature and
the fuifilient of the '-rinial Word.

Il Who rallies ta the Standard that I
show ?"
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A STUDY IN LEADERSHIP.
T» //ze Fditor of THE LAMP.-

DEAR SIR,-Recently 1 had occasion
to recount to my mother certain painful
experiences, which had rendered it
necc-ssary for me (and others) to sever
our connection-with the organization to
ivhich we had hitherto devoted rnost of'
Our "'time, molley, and work." IMy
mother, who neyer shared my enthu-
siasrn, made two very significant re-
marks upon %%,at I told her. The first
was, that the methods were those of
the Inquisition; the second, that my
experiences, especially in regard to the
rnethods pursued, bore a close resc-
blance to those of Laurence Oliphant
under 'Thomas Lake Harris.

Now, although I knew that H. P.
Blavatsky had taken special pains to
warn her pupils against Lake Harris,
and especially /iis p2aî eachings *n
regard to sex, I had neyer read about
Mr. Oliphant's experiences. M'vy mother
at once gave me the book and I found,
that the general resemblance was in-
deed astonishing; sa much so that I
feel the main points should, be brought
to the attention of those who, like mly-
self, have run the idea of leadership to
death, and have given our absolute
trust and allegiance without pause or
question. Like Laurence Oliphant w'e
had to suffer keenly in many ways be-
fore fanaticism gave wvay to reason and
conscience. X\e had forgotten the
warnings of our teacher, H.P.B., the
horrors of the Inquisition, the object
lesson of the Oliphants at our very
doors. We had rushed headlong into
the very same evil. Shail we ever profit
by the experiences of our fellow creatures
wvho are part of us ? Surely soin.e will
if we do what we can to brino' those
experiences clearly before their eyes.

It is in this spirit that I now Write to
you and set down in the briefest possible
form the points which struck me in
perusing Mrs. Margaret Oliphant's very
able and impartial account of the life
of her kinsman.*

He is described as of noble Scotch
lineage, exceptional literary ability, and
blessed with unusual opportunities.

*Paissages betwveen quotation marks are ex-
tracts frpmn the book: The Lift of Laurenace
Oliphant, London: IV. fllacktenoci & Sons.

It is not often that such a man is
cau ght by a charlatan, "a mere vulgar
irtapost.or,> as the book describes him;
but in this instance the delusion wvas
inimediate and complete. Forsaking
his brilliant literary and parliamlentary
prospects, this extraordinary man, who,
niight have become a valuable servant
of his nation wvent out to Harris' first
littie communlity at Brocton, Chautau-
qua. There he slept in a loft, and
worked sixteen hours a day at the
roughest farmn labour. "He w~as quite
unaccustomed to inanual work, and it
ivearied him, body and soul, but it was
thus only, as he feit, 'thait the devil
could be threshed out of him."' his
mother, Lady Oliphiant, joined him the
next year and Ilentered upon lier oiwn
very 'bitter proboation before he bad
accomplshed his.> This consisted
partly in the coarse work which she-
a very delicate womnan-had to do, and
partly in being cut off from aIl inter-
course witli her son, carried to the
point of his going to Europe as war
correspondent Ilwithout even a look of
farewehl . . . It was bitter, the highest
refinenient of cruelty. . . . Thus the
prophet put bis hand upon the very
sources of his life, and controlled them.
He must at least have been a nian of
extraordinary skill and insight, as well
as of remorseless purpose and determi-
nation."»

Returning to Brocton on a hasty visit,
he again went to Europe and there be-
camne engaged to a beautiful and gifted
girl, a Miss le Strange. His mother
had meanwvbile gone through, ber Ilpro-
bation," and was allowed to join her
son. The part of the book, in which
his teachings and methods are explained
by. Laurence to his fiancée, is full of
point and interest. .Harris at firs.t
opposed the marniage, cunningly
enough, but later he gave bis permission,'
for Miss le Strange had considerable
property, and in spite of the opposition
of had-headed relatives wbo saw the
danger, it 'vent into the Brocton com-
munity, where, according to the rules,
it was controlled and administered by
the Head. The three were at once
sumnioned, thither, and having got
tbem there, the autocrat proceeded to



separate tbe husband aud wvife, as he
had doule the miother and son. He
moved, ta California, suminoued the
young wife thither and kept Laurence
travelling about ou business profitable
to the prophet. The presumnption being,
as the biographer says, t hat 1larris
Ilforesawv and feared the cousequeuces
of leaving tbem there together to quick-
en each other's wits and powers of
observation, and perhaps to discover
witli too much clearniess of vision w'bat
ivas lacking, aucd what was ludicrous iii
the econoiny arouud themi.

Later on, to completely break up a
union which had from thie beginniug
been based on a bigh idea of service,
Harris bethougbt hlm of a truly, devilish
scheme. He got Laurence to believe
that his w'ife was not bis real Il couiner-
part," as he termed it, at ail], but that
the real one wvas lu the unseen wvorld.
So effectually did this crafty poison take
effeot that the poor dupe actually
imagined that ne becamie iucreasingly
conscious of ibis unseen Ilcounter-
part's " presence, and began to write
silly doggerel at ber inspiration. Under
the pressure of this and other things
Oiiphaut's faitb began to get shaken,
but the first beavy blov came with the
death of his rnotber and the autocrat's
brutal indifférence to ber illness.

"Il e had still believed, tbough per-
haps with doubts and fears, wvbeu he
took bis dyiug mother to Sauta Rosa;
b.ut their reception there, and m-auy
circumstances conuected with it, the
unexpected repulse, the evidence of
things wbich he could not but see,
thougb hearing of themn he had not
believed, ripened these doubts into
conviction." Wise and determined
friends dragged bit by bit from H-arris
the land Oliphant had bought at Broc-
ton. No sooner was this doue than
Harris sent to bis stili unsuspecting
wife then in England a telegrarn
"demanding the aid of ber authority
in order to place ber husband lu a mad
house. . . Reluctantly forced by au
order so luhuman, so treacherous and
terrible, the scales felI from ber eyes
also." Thus ended their direct asso-
ciation witb Harris. Laurence soou
joined his wife in England, and they

resumed their literary life. But there
is a curious sequel. Harris passed sen-
tence of death upon bis rebel disciples.
In 1886, during a tour lu Canaan, Mrs.
Oliphant died from wbaý,t the doctors
cailed Il cerebral irritation," but which
she herseif in ber delirium ternied.
Il siiital pessurýe. " Her hiusband
only survived ber death some two years.
Harris coolly admitted. "that the
Oliphants having rebelled against himi,
he warned themn of the fatal couse-
queuces tbat must follow, and if he
did not absolutely execute bis own ven-
geance, permitted it, by the ünseen
powers, to be carried out."

This episode rerninds one somnewhat
forcibly of an alrnost siiiar acknow-
ledgruent which appeared lu print îlot
Iong- since, in which the writer held up
cases of deatb, burning, etc., as a%,ful
examples of bowv the Lawv deals with
rehels.

Next montb, w'ith your permission,
1 wiil continue with a number of ex-
tracts from the book, describing the-
nature and objects of the commuuity,
and the personality and metbods of its
Head. The following from the preface
to the newv edition, will form a fltting
conclusion to this brief narrative:

IlPeople who were, unlike Laurence
Oliphant, uuknown to and unlikely t.
arrest the attention of the world, have,
gone unuoticed tbrough a similar
martyrdom to bis, at the bauds of one
spiritual tyrant or another, and in Eng-
]and as well as lu America. It is &,
chapter iu the history of religious deht-
sion which would afford mauy extra-
ordinary revelations sbouldl auyone
undertake the task of making it kuowrt>."

Pissibly this may yet be doue,
Yours truly,

BASIL CRUMP.
Harrow, England.

AN illustrated memorial of the Art
and Life of Dante Gabriel Rosetti is
ready. The author is H. C. Marillier.
The plates and illustrations number
200 lu ail], aud the volume is a rnae-
nificeut tribute to this great mystic
artist and poet.

THIE LAMP.
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EDITOIIAL NOTES.

A *MERRY CIZIsTMAs.

PLACE begîinning to be

TuE Lawt% does flot judge your purse
but your heart.

LET us get the people thinking and
practical work will abound.

MRS. W. Q. JUDGE lias recently
gone to reside iii Washington D.C.

"lYou cannot take a herring-barrel
and use it for attar of roses.>"

IT is reported tlîat Col. H.. S. Olcott
wvill visit Arnerica ne\t spring on the
occasion of the Paris Exposition.

THE sifting process is going on at a
great rate. Outsiders are eîîquiring
whichi is the grain and which is the
chaff.

THE, meteors didn't mieet. That
littie conjunllctiol on1 the 3rd c tme Off
all righit, however, wheri nobody wvas
lookin.

A LITTLE tot was heard crying in the
dark. after being put to bed, and when
the reason wa.ý asked.replied, " I can't
see wvhether my eyes are open or shut?"
Some older folk are ini a similar
difficulty,

I'r appears that the books I reconi-
niend are being read, Let me sugg&est
Hans Christian Andersen's huprbýovisaz-
to.re for this mnonth.

MR. F. E. TITUS, of Toronto, bias
gone upon a three mioîths' lecture tour
in the interests of the Theosophical
Society. He 'viii proceed as far wvest
as Nebraska.

A. C. Mi-'Cltirg &Co. have a new
book byThomsonijay Fiudson, LT.I1).,
in the press. Tie .Divinec Pedîo-rree of
.A/an, being an argument for Christian
Theisni.

MR. GEoR(;E, 1). AYRr.s and Miss G.
Beatrice Guild, two of the miost pronii-
nent theosophical workers iii Boston,
are receiving cong,_ratulations upon their
marriaâge, whichi took place on the i8th
Novem ber..

The jowett lectures for 1898-99 by
the Rcv. R. H. Charles have been
published by A. & C. Black under the
title A GiialN/ofo Ili'e/r,
oj a Future Life iu Zsracl4 in _Judaisil,

The Gala-nd of BiiH/z Stoieis and
Dialogues of Buddha are the first
volumes of a new series; of translations.
'Plie former is fromr the Sanscrit by J. S.
Speyer, and the latter fromi the Pali by
T. W. Rhys Davids.

ME. W. A. STEVENS, of Buffalo,
visited the Toronto Lodge of the U. B.
on \Vednesday evenin<r the 6th inst.,
and addressed the nieniers. Addresses
were also made by Messrs. Randai,
WVatson, Armstrong,«Jones, and Beckett..

THEý NIezi Cenztzy of 2 5 th Novern-
ber contains an intimation that Mr.
Dunlop and myseif are no longer
members of the Universal Brotherhood
Organization. As we have îîot re-
signed the inference is that wve have
been expelled. "ISome meni are born
great, some achieve greatniess, and
some have greatness thrust upon.
themn !



JOHN S. SbMVTH, in the Proplîclie
.Messenger for November, predicts that
IlQuceni Wilhelmina and lier kingdom
wvilI enter the confederated German
Em-pire during the year 1900." Does
Mr. Smnyth. not expect ta live into the
newv centuiry ?

PEOPLE dIo not read Atirora Leigli
50 n'ucli as they mighit. Long ago I
got this thougbt from the poem:

For poets (bear thie word>,
Half.pocts even, are stili wvhole dcmiocr*at.ý,-
Oh, flot that wve're disloyal to tho high
But loyal to the 10w, and cognizant
0f the less scrutable inajesties.

STAN LEY? FITZ1 'IATRICK ivrites me a
vigorous disclaimier of any sympathy
Nvith THE. LAMP or its policy. This
notice is due to ber, as some readers
lvho are in possession of the facts con-
sidered her article hast month as a
direct attack upon the Leaders of the
U. B. Organization.

Punch in tbe issue ai the î5 tb Nov-
eniber has the following paragraph:
"'A Change for the \Xorse. ['The
Theosophical Society are about tzo move
their quarters to the premises lately
occupied by the Kennel Cltib.'-Daily
Paper.] Dear Mr Punch.-Are we to
infer from the above that Tbeosophy is
& going to the dogs.' Yours devotedly,
Anti.TÉheosophist."

AN influential member of the To-
ronto Lodge of Universal Brotherhood
desires me to say that tbe stopping of
tbe dlock referred to hast month wvas
due solely to natural causes, produced
by a regular and exhaustive series of
oscillations of the pendulum. The
result appears to have been erroneously
attributed to etheric vibration. (Hei-
terkeit.)

CHAS. W. CLOSE, Ph. D., S.S.D.,
125 Birch Street, Bangor, Maine, bas
published a littie 48.page book in neat
white binding,, price 5oc., called Occuli
Siories. The first story deals with a
case of projection of the double, the
second with clairvoyant prs-vision, and

the third is a rather inconsequent plea
for re incarnation. The other 32 pa'ges
contain some verses and advertisernients.

THE Puîidit Lalan, a learnied Jain
from. Bombay, bas been lecturing in
several parts of the States on "1tatwic
vibrations." He attendcd the Meta-
physical Convention at Boston as the
guest of Dr. Edvard Emnerson, and lias
formed the acquaintance, amonig others,
of 1)r. R. NM. Bueke, Ralph Waldo
Trie, John Brodie Patterson, and Paul
Tyner. He will shortly return to India.

THERE does not seem to have been
anyone, so far, bold enougli. to point
out publicly the analogy that exists be-
twveen Marconi's wireless telegraphic
apparatus and the series of organs in
the brain through Nhich clairvoyance,
telepathy, etc., become possible. What:
he calîs the Ilcoherer " iii bis invention
appears to be a niechanical adaptation
of the principles involved in the func-
tions perforrned in the third ventric1e as
described by occuit writers.

SIDNEY H. BEARD, the editor of
Thie Veteariaz, bas issued a very
attractive series of pamphlets on dietary
questions. A Simple Gidie Io a
Vatcz/zal and .lmlizci Diet is one of

these. Others treat of' the Comllig
Revo/uiwn, dlz 17 Scàen/is/s Say
Againsi isi-Laig and other topics
connected with natural food. Tiiey
cost a penny each--two cents. Mr.
Beard takes higher ground than that of
mere expedience however, and enters a
strong argument in his writings on the
moral indefensibility of flesh-eating.
B. B. Pzge & Co. will supply these
publications.

So,,,r, good old Theosophical friends
have been apologising to each other.
XVas there ever a greater victory over
personality? There are some wvho have
been engaged ini tbe betrayal of the
Theosophic Movemnent who have reck-
oned on the pover of the lower per-
sonal nature, and thouýht tbat by setting
us at variance, by getting us perhaps to
repeat spiteful or slanderous things

THE LA'MP.
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about cach other, we could neyer be
brought together again, and thus The-
osophy %would suifer. But Theosophy
lias taken str"-iger hold of most of us
than that, and good humour and good
fellowvship) best serve the Lawv. Mýan),
old friends in the cause will be reunited
this last Yule-tide of the Lighiting of the
Fires.

Mv faith in huinan nature lias been
such tlîat uintil very recently I have
been accustomned to read J/cr//1n andi

17/nin the lily//ls as a picture of
Nwhat nîight bave been in the more lier-
verted ages of huinan development.
To suppose that Vivien could exisL to-
day, eveii with ]3ecky Sharp lu. vivid
mnemor), Nvas more than my optimism
could acquiesce in. We cherish more
dearly our E nids aiid Elaines as the
hideousiiess of the more pronouîiced
types of moral abaudonnment corne
under our experience. Lt is well to
keep lu mind hoiv
-Vvie-n dt!etming Mecrlini overborne
By instanace, rccoiiimencccl, and let lier tongue
nage kea f1re amning the noblest naines,
Polluting, and imptuting lier whole self,
Deiainiing and defacing, tili she lcft
Not even Lancelot w ave, nor <ialahazd clean.

MAGAZINris and papiers received
Citizen anzd Country,-), Universal Br'o-
t/zer/zood, New Genitury,, Aiernational
Tieosopizisi, Glu-istian Li/e, Boston
Ideas, Meaford Mirror, AVortiz Ender-
?rasnzotiara (Benares), Ligizit of Truthi
(MVtid7as), lYzetsot h/cal G/caner, Re-
-z'iewt of Rcz'iews, Ei'ven ts, Herald of t/he
Golden -ýe F/acn/n« .Sivord, Brii/z
Wceklr, JI7,cekly, News, Tlie Prq5het,
The ýFreemacn, 2'/zosophical Forum
Co- Oerato?-, Da7t'n/nj,ý L/ght, Wor/d's
Advvzce Tli/«zog Li'cemm,, Unity, Star
of the IMagi, The Abiding,- Truth, T/he
Rai7il)tn, i%5,a T/a'e,. Occuit Truflis,

.R/ -ioPz iosophical Journal, En,/ishi
2'/eosophist, MrigStar, Ext reson,
Lie/i4 Prop/zelic Messeniçer, Tcosofisk
T7d.skriift (Swteden), Znkellgeizee, c/c.

Ligh/, of London, England, lias been
having a controvcrsy over Theosophy
arlsing out of the recent address by

Herbert Burrows to the Spiritualist
Alliance, In an editorial note on the
i8th November reincarnation is con-
trasted with the Ilorthodox '» notion
that the sou) wvas put into the body by
God. IlHere cornes the reincarnation-
ist," says LigIZI, with his survival of the
doctrine of the transinigration of the
sou), the radical notion of %which again
is that the sou) or spirit is something
introduced into the body frorn witlout.»
And then the doctrine of evolution,
differing lu no degree, so far as it goes,
with that of reincarnation, is explained.
Lt is difilcuit to understand howv so
intelligent an authority as ÀLi;ý/zt could
so. far misrepresent the conception of
reincarnation as it is now alrnost
univerSally understood; the triple evolu-
tion, physical, psychic, and spiritual,
and the creation, by every soul, of its
own bodily dvellinig-place throughi
natural mneans, laws and forces.

H-ERE 15 A Vi«orous repudiatioîi
-)ear Sir: We are lu receipt of your
fa-vour, inquiring if there is any truth in
the report that we are about to issue a
set of p>amphlets on Occultism to be-
known as "The Hide and Tallow
Series." We have too nmuch reverence
for sacred things to associate the offal
of the butcher shop Nvith the Scriptures
of any people. Such sensationai ineth-
ods wve leave to those who thirive by
tliem, preferring, ouirselves, to publish
onl' serious w'orks and iîot travesties
under c"authority." As publishiers, we
issue only such works as will succeed
on their omu !iterary merits. Aside
from this business aspect of tlie ques-
tion) %ve believe that there is îîow a
widespread interest lu Occultisrn, and
that mnany Christia,îs w'ould welcome
the convincing evideîîce diat there is an
esoteric basis to their religion ; but to
present such evidence requires real
scholarship) and knowledge gained by
years of serious study of theocctltphil -
osophy and of the Christian Scriptures.
The very people, including a large
nimber of the clergy, w~ho w'ould accept
genuiiie works on tuie suhject, wvould be
repelled by the crude dog-natism of
charlatans wvho give pretended exposi-
tions of' a Bib)le 'they have neyer read
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save in a lame translation, and of whose
profound teachings tiiey are as ignorant
as they are of the Arcane D)octrine.
Vcry truly YOUrs, ELLIoTT B. PAGE &
Co.

A CORRESPONDENT bas sent us three
columins of criticisni of an article in
Fr,,ed Z3rysJournial for Noveniber
on "IW'hat is the Use of MN-ystery ?"e
ht savours too niuchi of breaking a
butterfly, and especially as the Journal
does flot appear to recognize the dis-
tifiction between rnystery and rnystic-
ism. Mystery is a mnaterialistic concep-
tion, and to indicate Mr. Burry's point
of view, onîe or two of bis own sen-
tences w~ill be sufficient. I do not
say too rnuch," lie declares, "when 1
state that the brain of every man en-
shrin-s the only God of the Universe.
And such aGod!" Comment isneied-
less. 1 The one thing needful to save
a 1dying race is more wisdonî," bie con-
tinues, and this is to be biad by Il the
âwakernîng of the latent properties of
the man's brain." The hope of the
clay to understand the potter is stili
apparently strong, and the whirling of
the whecl miay be nio mystery to the
crock that thinks itself the cause of the
motion. The attack on the Theosophi-
cal position that you cannot divulge
the Lord's Prayer to a biorse is a plough-
ing of the sands.

REV. H. C. ADm,%lxs, who mutst flot be
confusea with Rev. H. G. Adamis, the
writer on natural history, died recently
at the age of Si. Thirty years ago bis
book Sýchoo11,oy Zionour made a tre-
inendous imipression upon mie, and,
among a lot of other influences, he]ped
me into Theosophy. The magazine
Good If ordsç for tûte 1'u w,~ith its
inarvellous ]ist of contributors -Georgye
Macdonald, Charles and Henry Kings-le)', Williami Gilbert, Charles Carnden>s,
the author of Lillpij ut Lv4Ms oles-
worth, 'Mrs. Crai k, and i-any others,
and Norman M1acleod, the editor-has
been a potent influence on the present
generation of literary worlcers. A set
of this niagazine, which ran from xS6S
tili I874, is very valuable now, the
wood engravings of Aithur Hughes

and otbier clevcr artists' work largcly
contributing to this. The mysticism
thus instillcd into the then rising
t5eneration prcparcd an audience for
Mfadami 131avatsky's writings. These
factors may appear trivial and. incon-
siderable to sonie, but an acquaintance
with the rising literary nien of Englland
wvil1 show their importance. A series
of articles iii the E nglish Bookmnan last
year brouglit out somte interestingi facts
about the books which had influenccd
present day writers iii their boybood.

ANSWERS TO CORRýESPONDENTiS. -
T'. B. -Archibald Lamnpman w~as one
of the best of Canadian poets. 1-le
died on iothi February last, aged 38.
L. K.-The sooner you cani change
your opinions for knowledg1,e the better
for your dcvclopmnent. MI.S.-ItNvas a
slip of the l)C! of course. W\e woul('
onl1Y be too glad to sec aIl the rMaga-
zincs take asimiflar course. S.B.S.-it
is a policy of being loyal to phrases and
false to principles. M.T.-Tbc seven-
pointed star was uscd as a symbol by a
secr.-ct society known as the Knights
of the Apocalypse, formied in Italy in
1693 to dcfend the church against the
expected Antichrist. Its founder, Au-
gustine Gambrinio, wvas shut up in a
i-nad-house. A. H.-You miighit con-
sider these words of NIr. Judge's fromn a
circular issucd by him iii Septeniber,
1894 . Speaking of the selection of
anyone by Nirmanakaya as an agTent
through wvborn to work, lie says: De-
sertion of the person selected may also
take place if bie or slie indulges in a
Iow or gross life or violates thie law ot
brotherhood." W. W. R. - Adrastea,
Cione that cannoe be avoided, " was the
saine as Neniesis, the goddo-ss of divine
vengeance. Cornelius Agrippa lived
14S6 -15 35. G. I-. - The Katalalein
tongue is an occult disease. ht is fre-
quently contagious,. arid should be
treated witli antiseptlcs.

ONr, -,f the peculiar things that
strikes thc Britisher on landing in>
America, cither the States or Canada,
is the inability cf the average citizen to
stand what is kîown ia the Old
Country as IlClîaff2 "Fironi tlîe time
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hie goes to sohool, ail througli his busi-
ness career, and until lie attains sonie
awful social dignity the ordinary Irish
or Englisli mani is neyer free fronm
Chiaff. Fie lives utider tic facetious
criticismi of ail his frionds and relatives,
and his public appearancês arc subject
to the keenest and miost linniorous
comment. The result is distinctly
good. '1'ini-skinnied-niessc~iid unneces-
sar), personal sensitiveness are inii-
niised. The force of tie lower person-
ality is subduod. Common sense and
the sonse of tic other-sidedness of
things is cultivated iii a good-hîunioured
wvay. iMattors that w'ould caîl for
quarrels and blood-lettiig i n America
are settled l)y railler), and jocular
banter, and after ail is ove: iliere is no
scar left. The niost incisive, tic niost
gcond- natured and the wvlolesoniest
Chaff 1 ever camie uinder tic influence
of wvas during t wo years' residence in
IE'diiiburgrh. Iln the drier and mîore
caustic fornîs of tlîis disciplinary agent
the Scotch are past niasters. Otie
wonders; after tliese experiences to fiuîd
the niild examples of Cliaif that have
been perpetrated Iately in THE LAMI'
taken so seriously to hieart. One good
friend considers it Ilvul]garity and
sickly attenîpt at sinartyiîess." "The
whole issue," lie says, Ilis Iarded with
these nauseating slips, and Ilsucli
terrific initolerance auîd beastly attacks."
It is quite clear tlîat a great deal miore
Heiterkeit is stili iîeeded. The real
tliing neyer suffers by banter, only the
imitation. If the professions and
pretences of the Tartuffes and Peck-
sniffs of the miovement cannot bear
suchi comment as THE LA?%IP has
miade, whiat wvill be the resuit when tue
lîeavy gis of public opinîion are
turned upon tiiese absurdities? It is
not ridicule that hurts. It is the being
ridiculous. Truc dignity is unassail-
able. It is only the assuniption of
dignity tliat suffers, fronii Chaff. Anîd
1'ruth is impregnable.

SINCE last montlî sonie particulars
have corne to lîand as to tie manner in
wvhich, Il<by the aid of the Great Help-
ers," thc U. B. came into possession of
i9 Avenue Road, Lonîdon. It seems

thiat one of the IlGreat H-elpers " took
a false winie and a rooni at a London
lotel, and engaged a solicitor to do
the business, managiing to avoid signing
anythiing iii bis assumetd niane. As the
premises were iii tie op)en miarket, it
wvill l)e seen wlîy the Cab>inet stood for
days with bated breati, as described in
tie officiai circular. Readers of that de-
lighitful book Sentimental Toiliiy or its
iodel Jlc/ Kry nn will recognise
the spirit whicli nc"essitates the bur-
glarising of tie cellar window wvhen the
front door is stanîdinîg %vide. Ail thîis
ezîtails Heiterkeit, aiîd really hiarins no
one. The oracle oftlhe octagonal rooni,
nîay be of more importance to tliose
unaware of the facts. It is well to re-
niember that thiose menibers of the
iner Croup wvho have been associated

with tic Lea-der and Official H-ead for
sorte years have long ago placed hier ini
possession of ail the iniformiation at ticir
disposaI. THe Inner Croup wvas a body
of 1-. P. 13.'s studrcnts iliat slue hoped
to specially train and develope. 0-w-
ing to quarrels aiîiong two oi: three
Iiinil)ers; no such development bpcanîe
possible, and the Croup %vas suspended
very slîortly after its fornîation. Utîder
these circunîstances the octagon rooni
wvas nover used, and the slit iii the w~all
between it and the Ininer Croup rooni,
before vhîiclî H. P. 13. expected to sit
and watch the pupil -unl:no%%n to hi ii-
has beeti long built up. H. P. B. died
before tic room, was eveni furnislied,
though blue glass of a special shade hiad
been inserted in tue roof. Tliere were
no openings iii the wall except the door
leading int an iiînier E. S. rooni, and
it wvas really a sort of niche betveen- the
outside walls of tie I. G. rooin, and
the inner room meiîîioiîed. Some stu-
dents %vill take great conisolation out of
these facts, anîd they oughît to assist the
flowv of contributions. Tue London
Ifailiful ones '" anticipate visits froin

the cro'vned heads of Europe, iiicludiiig
Quecti Victoria, and you can imiagine
the chagrin and discom-Lfiture of the cdi-
tor of THE L;xiNîp whlen hie lîcars of tiese
royal patheriungs, and lie liot in it.

MNARTHA SHEPARD LiPPINCOri',
Moorestown, N.J., lias asked me ho
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publishi the following lines which she
lias Nwritten and entitled Il rustingr
Jesus.

coule unto) ile, ye Wveary oties,
Andi 1 wili give yoil test;

How mny souis the Saviout-'-; words
H-ave coif orted and biessed.

Then let uis cve* trust lu lmn,
And conifort He wviil give,

And teaci our ever seekixg souis
Th'ie trilest Nvay to live.

There are soie w'ho cati thenmselves
Theosophists who sneer at the senti-
nient emibodjecl in these wvords, and the
great miass of so-called Theosophists
fait to perceive that the substitution ol
a newv naie for that of Jesus does not
at aIl alter the evil of substituting an
externat for an interior and spiritual
Saviour. If we are seeking within inthe
attitude of the foregoing verses we inay
find consolation and life, but if we seek
without, either for an historicat Christ
or for a contemporaneous Avatar to
redee-n us from ourselves we shall seek
iii vain. At the Teach ers' Conventi on
in1 Toronto in f895 there wvas picked
up the follrwvng letter which 1 have
treasured ever since. There was no
dlue to the wvriter. "lTo the Teachers:
il have been to almost all the meetings
held this week to try and find that
peace wvhich you ail speak of, and
which so miany of you certainly have,
for you show it in y-our faces,-but al
seems as dark as before I came. Ahi!
do tell me wvhat is the matter, for I feel
the need of this soinethitog wbich you
ail have and rejoice in having, and
wvhichi I have not. Why is it that I
cannot pray ? I fahl down on my knees
before Godl, but cannot utter a word.
I caii do iiothing but weep. Oh), foi
the rest you talk about! T1he desire
becomes more sincere - a burning
desire, growing more intense day, by
day, year by -year. This lias beeni
going on1 for some years -and I feel that
at these meetings 1 inay learn somie-
thing if you wvi1I help) me and pray for
me and tell mie somiething about it -
Ani Earnest Seeker." The bitter
agones ivhich this represents can only
be appreciated by those who have corne
to spiritual birth with pangs and throes.
Mý-en have to .travail tilt the Christ be

forxned within thei, and if Thieoso-
phists would set thernselves to aid the
Masters in sowing the seed of regenera-
tion the Christînas of the W'orld Cycle
wvould lie the sooner cetebrated. The
Gospel for the- world is the Gospel of a
P>ower and a Love in the heart of
man by whici lie can raise himself to
the Cross of Sacrifice for the love of his
fellows, and no other Light can satisfy
tban the sa.red candie of the Lord
which l)urfls in the heart, and shinles
even when the eye glazes and tlîe brain
duilîs, and the shadows and darkness
close around the desolated Temnple.

A FEw years ago Anglo Saxon-dom
biad Napoleonic fever. he malady
bias subsided, and the sinister influiences
of one who bias been recognised by
occultists as a Ildescending Pratyeka
L3uddha " have either spent themselv'es,
or been diverted to good. Another
military hero of a different stamip is now
about to exert a tremendous influence
over our international life. Oliver
Cromwell, the Great Protector, begins-
to be a figure in the minds of inen
once more. Our books and magazines,
our newspapers and conversation, feel
the spirit of the înighlty E nglish fariner,
who will be paralelled by some later
Plutarcli with George Washington. At
the meeting on the evening of the un-
veiling of the new statue of the Lord
l>rotector at Westminster on the 14 îh
Noveinher, Lord Rosebery elicited the
enthusiasmi of the assembly by bis
speech. To 'rheoscpbists the *chief
interest wvill centre in bis allusions to
Cromwell as a " practical mystie."
IlWhat is the secret of this extraordi-
nary powver ? My answer is that lie
wvas a ràystic-tbe miost formidable and
terrible of ail combmnations. The man
who combinies inspiration derived- and,
iii my judgment, really derived from
close communion wath the supernatural
and celestial-the mani who lias that
inspiration and adds to, it the energy of
a miigbty mari of action-such a mami
as that hives iii communion witli a Sinai
of bis own, and hie appears to corne
down to the world beloiv armed with
no less than the terrors and thedecrees
of the Almighty himself. Let me take
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nhin first as a man of action and present
ta you the popular picture of Cromwell
as lie cornes tramnping down ta us
through. the ages with bis great w'ading
boots, lus countenance swallen and red-
dishi, his voice sharp and untuneful, his
eloquence full of fervour, with a coun-
try-miade suit and biat, withi doubtful
lineii withi a stain of biood on it. He
tramp)s over Engiand, lie tramrps over
Scotiand, hie tramps over Ireland, his
sword in Qne bhaud and his Bible in tbe
other. Aud then lie tranips back ta
London, wlhence he pats Forth that
beavy foot inta E urope, and ail Europe
bows befare him. Wbýen bie is flot
scattering euernies and battering casties,
he is scattering Parliainents and batter-
ing gerneral. assemibiies. Hie seenis ta
be a very Spirit of Destruction, an
Augel of Vengeance periniitted ta run
for .a season ta efface wbat ougblt ta be
eff.accd, and then ta disappear. It is
the great mixture of a strong spiritual
natt.re w'itb a sort of invisible L?invinci-
bic] fatalism witb a kind of supernaturai
means - that strange combination it
is wbicb lu my judginent miakes the
strength of Cromnwell. This mysteriaus
symbaiisni is said ta bave struck the
E asterui jews s0 inuch that they sent a
ùeputation of tbeir number ta Enland
ta ask if bie were the Messiah inideed."
Lord Rosebery did not offer any
apalogy for Croinweil's art antipathies,
but bie referred to a popular viewv of
hirn Ilthat hie was a daruned Psalim-
siuging old hurnbug, ýwba cut off the
bead o& the king.' He quated M-vacau-
la), that lie 'was Ilthe greatest Prince
that ever ruied Engiand,» and gave
-Gardiuer's opinion that " it is time for
us ta regard bimi as bie reaily wvas, w'ith
ail bis physical and moral audacity,
ivith al] bis tenderness and spiritual
yearii-g"s ; iu the worid of action, what
Shakslpre wvas in the warid of thought,
the greatest and miost typical English-
mian of bis time."

The foiiowing commiu..icatiau wvas
.despatched ta New XTlork fromi Amnster-
dam an the 9 th Noveniber. Il Ve the
undersigned hereby resign our mienber-
ship) in the <Universal ]3rotherhood
Organization> and the 'Eastern and

Esoteric School ;' aur reason being
caniplete loss of confidence in Mrs.
Katherine A. Tingiey, and the adruin-
istration of the aff airs of the said bodies.
(Signed) Alice Leighton Cleather, Basil
Woodward Crump, Engiand; jabanna
Catherine Elisabetb Immerziei, lier-
mnance P. de Neufville, Bernardus
jasink, Hoiiand; Nadine de Sankat-
schoff, Russia." Those niembers of
the U.B. who are nat permitted, for
obvious reasons, to read auytbing but
the New Ceniiejy or tbe Uiziversal
Bo//Ilerlo&ed i1agazine and iv'ho are
not therefore iu possession of this
information except thirough private
sources. wili appreciate the references
ta Mrs. Cleather in tbe NeTw Centuiy
Of 25 tb November wvhen sanie day they
learu the facts. The resignations reacbed,
New XYork not 'ater than the 2otb
November and immnediate steps were
taken ta minimise the importance of
her defectian by spreading the impres-
ýsion thiat she was suffering from the
"cmental depression and physical suffer-
ing " wbhicb migbt hie suppased by the
guileliess to bave weakened bier "iloyalty.>
We are toid in the subsequent issue
tint this notice was Ilrushed into ty:pe "
50 that there cani be no doubt it w~as
written after the receipt af the resigna-
tion. In this issue Of 2fld inst., a further
step) is taken in the process of
breaking the news gently, and pre-
paring a soft place for the fali. At the
saîpe timie a black-maii attack was miade
by cabie, with a threat of libel action in
the English courts and "lexposure"» in
case of refusai ta submit ta the wishes
of the Leader and Cabinet. It can
readily 1e imagined how Colonel
Cleather repiied ta this. Later on we
shail be tald, as in earlier instances,
that every effort wvas made ta save these
rash people from their fate. Two-
thirds of the Hoiland members bave
resumed their ailegiance ta Tbeasophy
along witb those, ivba signeci the docu-
ment which opens this paragraph.. . I
Dublin the aid wvorkers are reviving,
on the original lines of the T. S., a
Society wfiich wili once mare bring
Madain Blavatsky's ideals to the front
lu Ireiarid. In Engiand the same
course is contempIated,. and the pro-
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spects of rnaintaining Theosophy as a
living reality before the wvorld are
brighter than ever. Elseivhere the out-
look in America is indicated. The
thought of co-operation and union
-among ail true workers is stirring the
hearts of us aIl. TI'le attack on Theo-

sophy and Madam Blavatsky, its great
-exponent, is an organized and Nvideiy
reaching one. 'l'lie CosnioAolitan for
Decem ber lias an article hy H-enry
Ridgely Evans in which aIl the old and
often refuted charges are repeated with
renewed virulence. No attempt is ever
made to consider the philosophy, pure
and high and spiritual as it is. But the
cra: insidiousness by w'hich certain
persons, distînguished for nothing so
niuch as morai insensibi!ity, have ob-
tained control of an important section
of the Movemient, and then by their
conduct made it appear to ail honest
people that Theosophy was in practice
subversive of every principle of honour
and decency, is a more effective course,
and %worthy of the source whence mighit
be expected such an assault, one suffi-
ciently indicated by Mladam l3lavatsky
herseif in the preface to the second
volume of Isis Unvizeiled. Many good
mernbers rnay be driven awvay in dis-
gust by these considerations, but those
who have reaiised that the Lord dwelleth
in the heart of every creature wili stand
with the strength of Gods, and declare
by their lal)ours for humanity %vhat to
them is the meaning of the Cycle of
Adeptship.

'Ihere are différenit kinds of slave.;
and difierent masters. Sonie slaves
are scourged to their work by whips,
others are scourged to it by restlessness
or ambition. It does flot miatter wvhat
the wvhip is ; it is none the less a wvhip,
because you have cut thongs for it out
of your own souls : the fact, so far, of
slavery, is in being driven to your work
,without thought, at another's bidding.

Again, somne slaves are bouglit ith
Inoney, and others with uraise. It
nmatters flot wvhat the purchase-money is.
The distinguishing sign of slavery is
to have a price, and be bought for it. -
John Rluskin.0

"AS OTI-IERS SEE US."

A SybiposiuNr.

1.

MR~. Ai.BERT E. S. SziyiivmE: Dear
Sir and Cofleague! I want to express
to you my tharks for sending me THr,
LAMP, and to say that 1 have been very
muchi delighted with the contents of
that number (8). I sent you a copy of
mny Lotiisbizdhlei, but do not know
whether it %vill be of any use to you as it
is wvritten in Germian.

l'erhaps it may interest you how
'i'heosophical Society" matters are

standing iii this country. My only
object lias aiways been to uphold the
principle of freedomi and tolerance,
guaranteed by the constitution of the
TI.. S , and to oppose the efforts of
ambitions ''leaders," who tried to
obtain the powver of a pope in the T.S.
and thus turni it. into a sect. 1 neyer
had an), objection to the formation of
sectarh'.n bodies within the Society, for
any member or body of memnbers has
the righit to obey and follow whomso-
ever they please but the T. S. as awhole
ought to be. a comnion ground where
ail, irrespective of their beliefs in this
or that authority may mneet and work
together.

It is, however, in our sectarian age
exceedingly difflcult to miake many peo-
pie coniprehend such a liberai viewv.
We have here in Germany (as about
everyihiere) twvo orthod>x bodies ;
each one calling itself the only real
and genuine theosophicai society, and
claiming that the other is only an
inferior cornpetitive enterprise. If you
do not foliow this one, vou wili neyer
be patronised by the "Masters " nor
recognised as a theosophist. You have
departed from tue right path and going
straighitay to black magic. If you do
not follow the other party, you will be
left in utter darkness, and nio progress
wvill be possible for you until the next
cycle, which begins iii 1 don't know
bow many thousands of years. Each
of these societies prohibits its niembers
to visit the others on accounit of their
"1bad mag netism," and the danger of
becoming converted. The conse-
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quence of this quarrel, which miakes the
wvbole miovenient ricliculous in the eyes
of thc public, is, that no one who is
not more or less of a crank, wvili joi
either of these Societies, notwithstanding
the great offers of persona.l advantages
to 1)e attained thierein, hcld out to theni.

Under these circunistances w~e have
instituted the '1'bosophical Societ>' in
German>' and Austria, which is a
Il brotherhood of theosophical socie-
tics" reg-ardless as to what llagy this or
that party bas sworn. 'l'le T. S. in G~.
lias no officiai guru, no president and
no organization and does iiot want any.
It does not receive an>' person or mcmi-
ber; its miembers consist not of single
persons but of societies.

This plan secmis to work ver>' wvel.
Let everyone wvho is earnestly intcrestcd
in the search for truth gather round
hiinsclf bis friends and acquaintance,
such as share his aspirations, and when
hie hias fornied a smiall circle or society,
11o iatter b)> what naie lie may cail it,
they wihl be admitted as a society to
enter that brotherhood of societies,
called Uic '. S. in Gernian>'.

'lhle natural centre of that brother-
hiood of societies is that societ>' which
proves the rnost attractive to the rest,
or the mnost active, nunîcrous or intelli-
gent. Thus in Germiany the head
centre of the T. S. in Germany is at
Leipzig, A. WVeber, president of the
T. S. in Leipzig; and the head centre in
Austzia is at Vienna, L. Last, president
of the Vienna T. S. In this w'ay a
chance is given to ail liberal minded
and tolcraînt mcm bers to co-operate
with ail other theosophical socicties,
without being forced to leave their own
favourite school, church, leader or sect.

l'erhaps tbese hints ma>' be useful to
you or to our fricnds iii Canada and the
United States. Yours very sincerel>',

F. HARTMANN
1). S.-My addrcss aftcr November

20t11 wvil be Dr. F. Hartmann, Villa
Mercedes, Bello Sguardo, Florence,
Ital>'.

Torbole, Lago di Gardo, Nov. 1, 199.

There is no true potency, remiember,
but that of help; nor truc ambition,
but ambition to save. -Johnz Rzt.çkin.

LAMP.

'IL

The folloiving openî letter whicb bias
been sent nie b>' MNr. Coffin is of great
imiportance as giving the imipressions of
one îvho hias been iii the fore-front of
practical Theosophical wvork for many
years. M\-r. \Vright's sucrcessfiii mianage-
nient of the Tlîcosophical Congress3 at
the World's Fair in 1893, is failiiar to
ail 'I'eosophists.

My dear MN-R. COFFIN,-I have neyer
been able to work imyscif up into a
frenzy either in nieditating Theosophi-.
cal truths or in regarding the career of
Thieosophiceal leaders. t bias been m-y
lot to bpretty well acquainted with
the lives and characters of aIl the people
who have taken a proinient part in the
organizcd niovemient, and to be cog-
nizant« of their. personal weaknesses.
Knoving themn without exception lack-
ing in man>' desirable qualities, I have
*neyer been able to worship the ground
on which the>' tread, or to follow, wvhat
somne foolish persons cati "I oyally,»
their varicd fancies and pretensions. 1
have even endeavoured to eliminate the
worsbip of personalities from mny The-
osophy, and hience have generally man-
agcd to regard the representations of
the different Theosophical societies in
a friendly mianner, howver mnuch my
judgnient might have recognized thieir
frightful mistakes.

ýVhat should be our aim in taking Up
the universal study of nature and
riatural law? It should be first to read
and understand the reasoning and
phiilosophical theories of ail the greatest
rninds of the past, and then, by careful
comparison and exercise of conimon-
sense judgment, to assimilate the best
ideas thus promnulgated. Leave out al
personalities, and grasp only the facts
or reasonable theories wvhich the>' have
evolved. It is not necessary that any
Theosophist shouid believe in reincar-
nation or swear b>' Mrs. Besant or Mrs.
Tingley. Each have their personal
faults. Nor is it at aIl necessary that
those having charge of the business
details of Theosophical organizat-ons
should be great orators, or constant
bidders for notoricty. That particular
grade of Theosophists who have the
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management of details should also be
seholars and possess an abiding love
and faitli in their work, but ought flot
to desert the hielmi to go perambulating
ail over creation to get their namies in
the newspapers, and propagate wild
inipracticable enterprises. If the pro-
per lines were drawni, there w'ould b)e
far less confusion and jealousy and
backliiting than has so far marked the
relations of the différent societies.

'l'lie E. S. departmients should also
be entirely abolislied, as they can be
made an instrument of greatest danger
by pledge of loyalty to certain idi-
viduals, who cani tlius swNay wvliole sec-
tions to do their irresponsi ble bidding.
No one mian or wonian should hiave the
powver to make or unrnake a society.
The secession of 1895 wvas a iiiistake.
]3ecause one man was charged with a
,crime, be should flot have dragged the
wvhole Arnerican section after imi. If
it wvas necessary for imii to step out lie
should have stepped out mnerely for the
sake of the well-known Theosophical
principles, if nlothing elsc, and thus
niaintained international harniony.
And as for ignorant people ivho knowv
littie or iio history or geography, or
ordinary and necessary knowledge,
attcnijting through the E. S. to junip
up to a high)er plane in a fewv mçnths,
and f111 their minds w~ifh vain imagin-
ings that they have passcd the rest of
the world in knowledge,-Ihis is an
extraordinary error that should be
pointed out continually. Evolution is
a graduai growth, and the infinite steps
miust ail lie gone through to attaîn
i)ivine \Visdom. 'Ihen, too, the foot-
ish cerernonials, the attenipt to iimitate
the bowingg an d worship of pictures,
characterist'ic of Hindu priests, is an
anonialy in our present free and inde-
pendent state, and in our advanced,
though necessarily materia), civilization.

The above are only a fev deductions
that I have been conipelled to fornm
after niany years of active life iii the
Theosophical Society. A whole book
would be insufficient to express the
errors which have prevailed ini the
society since ;(s foundation, and have
repelled the world. Ai-d yet, through
it ail, the intrinsic principles and truttis

have carried ail classes of iinids and
made a definite impression upon the
age. It is our especial province to gain
kniowledg-e, not to practice miracles.
When Theosophists cani banish their
petty personal feelings and depend for
their success uipon reason and judg-
ment instead of ecstasy and blind faith
in everybody's excited imagination,
there w~ill corne the great %vorld move-
nient to a higher and nobler plane of
religion and phlilosophy.

Yours truly anid fraternaily,
GEORGEL EDWARL> WRIGHT.

Chicago, 1i1.

Mvr. WVillard lias favoured nie with
the sub-joined comîmunicationi, with the
remiark : IlSiiîce you have unloaded
your sentiments on me please print the
enclosed, if you are man enough, as an
unloading of mny sentiments on you
and your readers."

i~te ElSditOi- Of'ITHE LAmv, :-When
a blazing sui) sweeps on its orI)it of
beneficence, dispelling tlîe hiosts of
darkness, tiiere are, accordiîîg to the
nebular hypothesis, aiways certain little
sparks thiat ivant to be suns theniselves
(Ilfree and independent " thîey term- it)
s0 thîey detach thenîselves fromn the
great mass and arc soon lost to view in
niost cases.

It is a great American privilege for a
mani to make a fool of himiself, and
befo-e as mnîîy people as he can induce
to corne to the performance, but one
wvho lias been lus friend stays aw'ay and
grieves.gSo I say to the editor of THE LAMI'
that lie has a rig lît o miake a fool of
himseif, if lie so desires, but there are
certain things lie lias no, right to do.

One of thiese is to abuse to mie one
whomi I have accepted as mnw, Teacher.
I ani fully as old a iembîer of the
Theosopliical Society as the editor of
THE LANIP, have miet !iim at inany
conventions and diways believed lie
ivas telling the truth Mien I listened to'
himi teîling in perfervid eloquence of
the sacred duty one owes to one's
Teacher. "lLest wve forget " ]et us read
Lettcrs Y'Izat Have I/clpcdil fe and
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realize the duties we owe to such a
being.

H. P. B. wvas my teacher from, 1884 tO
i891 ; W. Q. Judge from i891 to 1896
and since the latter year Katherine A.
Tingley lias beeîî iny Teacher and is
such nowv and as such Teacher I will
flot only render loyal obedience to al!
her suggestions in what concerns niy
connection with Theosophical work .
but will consider it an lionour to receive
ber advice on any matter connected
with iiy private life.

Trhis view I have not aiways hield
since I have been as great a doubter
as yourself and 1 have been quite as
close to the Teacher as you but I had
sense enougfl to keep miy mouth shut
and flot bray as your fable instances
and the explanation of mny doubts
always caie in eue tirne.

lEither Katherine A. Tinïgley is the
direct link iii the chain that leads up to
the ElIdest Brother of the Race or she
is flot. If not, then the whole systemn
is a fraud and delusion, Masters do not
exist. They neyer sent H. P. B. as
Messenger and W. Q. j. was a fraud
and Katherine A. Tingley sirnply a
harmless imitation, but chis is not so.

The exterior evidence of evolution
shows it is îîot so. My evidence is in
the widening of my own area of con-
sciousness and this conscious growth
shows the honiogý,,eneity of the systera
and the absolute necessity of Katherine
Tinglev. There is a niuitiplicitv of
evidence flot possible to tabulate now
for lack of time and space.

Katherine A. Tingley is the repre-
sentative of the Masters who sent
H. P. B. and was recognized by thern
and himi as superior to WV. Q. J. as far
back as 1891 as I discovered by acci-
dent in looking over somne of my oid
papers sijîce corning to the Pacific
Coast.

Whoever does not believe in Masters
is flot excluded from, the Universal
Brotherhood but they must flot revule
thern or any other person. lit is not
dogmna neither have you the right to
attack my belief in themn.

Fither They did flot know Their
business wvhen They selected her or

They did. If They did, just go out
and kick yourself for being such a fool
and go to the foot of the class tili by
menit you wek Up again.

How man y have clamoured for "tests'-
and "initiations" and yet whien they
carne did not recognize theni and
failed ingloriously. Did they expect
someone to say "Sssst--we are now
about to put you through a solemn
initiation. One, - two, - three, - on
guard? "

Recognizing fully as I hope 1 do,
the solemn obligations I owe to my
Teachier as enjoined in ail Hindoo,
writings, 1 object, protest, condemn
anc. resent any attack upon bier, bier
methods or policy.

A'îy person who thus attacks hier
ceases to be ipso facto, a friend of
mi ne.'ý

"TJIhe Lamp burns bright when wick
and oil are dlean. To make themn
dlean, a cleaner is required. The
flarne feels not the process of the
cleaning " says the Voice of the Silence.
The larnp does feel and sometimes the
wick becomes clogged up with person-
ality and despite the efforts of the
cleaner, thue oul cannot run out to the
flaine and the lamp goes out leaving a
bad smell.

You talk of decptions, etc. This is
Ma3a,-self delusion, the wvorst of ail
as I know from. experience. You can-
flot have made rnuchi progress else you
would know the real person who is be-
hind that personality which you alone
can see an d which you attack.

1 wvrite you this letter in kindness as
an effort to induce you to retire into
the silence, still the voice of the person-
ality and mieditate on the permanent
anydreal.

I resent your attacks on my Teacher
and h-,r- work as contained in THEF
LAMP and -'ou need flot send it to me
any longer.'- You have injured yourself
only and in a few years you will be
heard of no more in the work as bas
been the case with ail who have takeni
the saine course you are taking now.

C. F. WiLLARD.
Burley, Wash.
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IV.
To Iie Zdi/or of THE,- LAMIP:-

I arn glad to see that you lrave relit THE,
LAMP, and placed it on an unsectarian
stand. "fou are certainly justified in
your claini that of the half-dozen maga-
zines devoted to the intereEts of our
mnovernent, it is the only one tolerant
enoughi to publish opinions from 1"the
other side.>

Mr. Coffin has accurately described
-the great harni done our rnovement by
the perversion of the original purpose
of the E.S.T1. Keeping in close touch
with Theosophical events and ire-
quently meet, ng members of the, various
factions, 1 endeavoured last spring to
bring themn together in a general con-
vention. Efforts in this direction
seemed doorned to failure s0 long as
such strong oppstion can be given by
the B.S.T.'sthe "esoteric" oligar-
chies, which hold fiast to their following
and which inanipulate their respective
outer Societies. The E. S.T.'s throw a
paîl over the Theosophical field.

Vou -nay put me dowvn as heartily
approving of any practical plan for
bringing together the many fragments
of our movernent.

I also, urge you to unite to rnake the
Eclectic i heosophical Society this com-
mon grotund of union betwveen the
factions. I can see no serious objec-
tion to this course. There is positively
no E.S.T. to, control the Eclectic T S.
There is neither "1throne " nor Ilpower
behind the throne " in it. It is pre-
cisely what its constitution shows. if
there are -any defects ir, the constitution
they cn be readily renioved by the
initiative and referendumn. vote- a plan
of suffrage which renders the officers;
powerless to obstruct the will of the
mnembers. The Eclectic T.S. is flot
based on -any personal squabble, past
or present, but rests upon Theosophy,
pure and simple. ]3eing sîmply for the
furtherance of the Theosophical Cause,
and flot for any clique, E S.T. or.oth er-
wise, its aims are identical with those
sugeel i-) the letter of Mr. Cotffin's,
and ?in jour reply, in the November
]LAltP. (I have sent copies of the con-
stitution and an explanatory circular
letter to ail whom, I thought would take

an interest in it.) The votes for the
flrst election of officers will be sent out
January ist, therefore I trust you ai
will join, so as to have a voice in the
matter.

I agree with you that it would be an
excellent thing for memnbers to return to
straight-goods Tlieosophy, eliminating
ail] those frilis that have bee de
since H-. P B.'s departure.

But I cannot agree with"l Halcyone"
that we should cast organization aside.
The furtherance of Theosophy, in order
to benefit mankind, has been the real
end; and an y Theosophical Society
should have been conisidered but a
means to that end. When the further-
ance of a Society bas been made the
end, it bas degeneratecl into a church
and lost the spirit. Too often has the
T. S., or fragments of it been used for
the ends of some person. But that
does not prove the principle of organi-
zation to be a failure. As weIl aban-
don organization in, say, banking,
because some cashiers misappropriate
the funds. 1 have endeavoured ini the
constitution of the Eclectic T. S.
to place such barriers in the w-ay
that misuse of the rescirces of the
Society shaîl be imosiule so long
as the members obec. Ive ought
certainly by this time to be on our
guard, and to i ave learned how *to
detect a course detrimnental to the
advancemnent of real Theosophy.

I wish you every success in your
efforts towards union.

Sincerely and fraternally yours,
JOHN M. PRYSE.

17 W. 98th St., New York City.
v.

Edito;r THE, LAMP :-At a meeting
of Blavatsky Branch held at its hall on
the 3rd inst. the followving action ivas
taken, only three votes in opposition,
and these. qualified by explanations
which cannot be held to be antagonistic.

Resolved, That this branch send to
THE LAmP an expression, through the
President, of an approval of the pro-
p osed movemnent representing various
Theosophical activities, as understood

by us from views enunciated in the
November number of said publication.

JAS. AL~BERT CLARK, Pres.
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The above is official ,please allow,
a paragraph in a purely' personal and
independent sense. As a,, lady in the
branch expressed it : IlIf Theoso-
phists in thieir coîiflicting camps ever
Cet together it will be at the expense of
each giving uip somethinlg." TlO this, I
agree ; but in the proposed miovemnent:
as I viewv it, there is nothing to give up.
W~e are ail agreed on the essential
teachings of Theosophy. There then
reinains the question :- "Flow cati we
organize ? "For niy part, aid this as
a suggestion, merely, I would chioose
the word " Council " instead of Union,
Alliance, etc. See Crabb's Syn. Coun-
cil is miore than conveation. It allows
diversity in unity. Next, I wvould sug-
gest " Pan," nieaningt ail, in its strict
con struction. O bserve -' lan-Amierican
Republics," diversified iii nearly every-

thnbut a un ity as to a central idea.
Betw'een the two wvords making a centre
for a triad I would insist on "'Theo-
sophic " for the reason that it is the
central thought, and neyer to be dis-
placed. This would serve as an endur-
ing answer to the miessages broughit to
th is National City by a subaltern of a
certain headquarters in New York, that
Ilthey would yet make Theosophy a
stench in the nostrils of the î,eople.»
Thus organized as the P.-'N-THr.o-
SOPH îc-COUNcI ., 1present autonomy in
every existing society or branch could
be preserved, and yet ail as units to the
whole in the unity of desire to spread
Tlieosophic teachings, and a greater
result would ensue,-tliat of al1owing
estranged brotiiers to look once more
in eachi other's eyes and read-Trust.
I cati trust any Tiieosophist from any
quarter of the glol)e wvho says lie
believes in lheosophy. I cannot one
who wishies to bury the naie.

J. A. C.
Washington, D.C., At Dec., 1899.

To the L'di/oi- of THîE LAIMP :-It iS
grood to sec THE, LA1ii>, again, its re-
appearance is certainly opprue asa
organ is nowv rcquired to, draw together
Theosophists to once more carry on1
the w'ork bequeatlied by H.P.B.-the
spread of Theosophical philosophy.

Possibly M',r. Coffin bas other sugges-
tions besidles that ni,,de in- your
Novemiber issue, and through your
columins they niay be exploited.

Thiere are a large and constantly in-
creasing numiber of old workers wvho
have recovered froni the jesuitical
mieasles, and are ready to revive the
propaganda-which wvas, iii years g -one
by, so dear to their hearts, and who
require 1)ut the feeling of co-operation
and the moral support of others to, be in
the field. There have been widely diver-
Zgent views entertained, our zeal in
support of autocracy led to miany dis-
courtesies and înuch rudeness to each
other, and the greater our earnestness,
the miore w~e erred, but the end of the
century is a good time to apologise,
forget and forgive, and to get to wvork,
as 1 -e 'field is open for ail, whatever
title our or«anization bears, or whether
we belong to none.

BURCHAM HARDING.
Ihittsburg, Nov. 2-rd, 1899.

VIIL

I have been requested to publish the
followving resolution expressing the views
of the Toronto memibers of the U. B.
at a meeting held on 29th November,
and una.uimously adopted.

IlResolved : That the menibers and
officers of Toronto U. B. Lodge, No.
49, and Beaver T. S., hereby, extend
fraternal, greetings to ail workers iii the
Theosophical vineyard, and hope that
the closing days of this dark cycle niay
be brightened by united aspiration and
work for the Master, apart from mere
subservience to those who dlaim to be
I-is agents.

"S. L. BECKETT, President.
"J. RANDALL, Vice-President.
B. B. PORT, Secretary."

VIII.

E dito;, of THr.. LAî- By way of
soliciting an expression of opinion from
the readers of THE LAMI> on the sub-
ject of sonie united wvork, which I out-
lined in your hast issue, I send with this
the details of the plan I have in mind
which I hope you will have space to
print in your next issue. It has but one
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purpose, wliich is plainly stated, behind
which there is no concealed scherne
for any esoteric body or influence. It
is a pýlain business-like proposition for
carrying on the 'vork of the Theosophi-
cal movemient as it wvas done by Bla-
vatsky and others who originated the
mnovement and devoted their tinie
and energies to its development. It
requires no rnember of any existing
organization to sever his connection
with sanie, but invites himi to unite
with others at the sacrifice of but littie
nioney and less time to do sonie work
that must interest every true Thleoso-
phist, and work whicli ;ill redoundl to
the benefit and upbuilding of every
organization doing Theosophical work
under any namie.

It appears most clearly to me that
there can be no question as to our duty
to do the work, and that the present
conditions of society and the attitude
of the public mind both inside and
outside the churches affords a most
opportune time for enteringr upon this
work. If it should be te means of
again bringing together friends in a
common cause who through m-istakes
and misunderstandings have been
temporarily estranged this result alone
would be ample compensation for the
effort .

Will every reader of THE LAM¶1 who
sees this promptly write THE LAMrp his
or hier approval or disapproval of the
proposition ?

GEo. M. COFFIN.
New York City.

ARTICLES o1F AssocIATION.
The undersigned subscrbers do en-

ter into the followinig articles of associa-
tion for the purpose of organizing an
association to advance and enlarge the
'Iheosophical movement by encourag-
ing and stimulating- the sale and distri-
bution ot ail literature, ancient and
modern, which fairly and intelligently
presents the main ideas off Theosophy
in their philosophical and scientific
aspects, especially the two great natural
laws of Reincarnation and Karma,
viz. :
First. -The naine of this association

shall be «'The Theosophical
Association."

Second -Its motto shail be l"The
Truth shahl make you Free."

Third.-Its central office 'shall be
located in New York City.

Fourth.-Its affairs shail be rnanaged
by nine (9) directors, elected
annually by the members. This
board shall elect one of their
miembers president to hold office
during his term as director unless
sobuier removed l5y a vote of two-
thirds of the board; also a trea-
surer and a secretary and such
other officers or agents as the),
inay find necessary to the proper
conduct of the affairs of the asso-
ciation. The board shaîl also have
the power to define the duties of the
officers and agents they appéoint or
elect, to require bonds of them if
necessary ; to fix their salaries, if
necessary to pay any, and to dis-
miss tlier if unsatisfactory, and fll
their places.

Fifth. -Its înembership shail consîst of
any persons who shail contribute
at least one dollar annually in ad-
vance to its support.

Sixth.-The flrst election for directors
shahl be held on the day of

1900o, and annually there-
after on the second Thursday in
January.
Each meml)er, if not iii arrears for
dues, shahl be entitled to one vote
for each director, the vote to be
over the member's signature for-
warded by mail, addressed to the
Secretary of the association, New
York City, to be opened and
counted by the board of directors,
or a majority of thein at io o'clock
A. M. on the day flxed for the
election.

Seventh. -It shahl be the duty of the
directors to cause to be mailed to
eachi meînber a condensed state-
ment show*ing the number of
members, the receipts anid ex-
penditures of the association and
1general results accomplished, on
June 3o and Dec. 3i of each year,
as soon thereafter as such state-
ment can be prepared and printed.

Eighth.--This association shall con-
tinue until dissolved by a vote of
twvo-thirds of its memrbers.
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Ninth.-Ihese articles mnay be chang-
cd or amended by vote of a
majority of members, qualifled
to vote, who shahl be entitled
to receive notice by mail fromn the
directors, or any three members,
of the proposed amendment or
change at least thirty days before
the vote thereon is taken.

Tenth.-The directors shall cause a
correct list of the inembers 6f the
association and their post-offlce
addresses to be kept at the central
office of the association, wvhichi
shail be subject to inspection by
any mnember during the usual
hours of business on any business
day.

Ix.
To Mke JZdi/or- Of 'l'HF, LAM~P :-I

think that everyone m-ust wvelcome the
revival Of 'I'HrE LAMP. None w'ili do so
more than those who reading its pages,
realise by comparison (which in this
case is flot Ilodious "), the immense
guif wvhich lies betwveen themselves as
they were, and as they are nowv. To
miake my îneaning clearer : 1, like mnany
others, received the first number of THE
LA'MP rediziv-tus. Although my Izeai-1
prompted me to welconie it and to
delight in its pages, my head, mnoved
thereto by an influence wvhichi relegates
without delay ail who differ from it to
- vell, to " Lperdition " !*would have
compelled my reluctant /zands to dis-
pose of it as became a "loyal " member
of the U. B. With many inward
treniours, however, I read it through and
tried to be dnlly horrified - That the
attenipt was not wvholly successful tliis
letter proves.

The above has been called forth by
the letter headed Il . " in your issue of
November, under "As others see us."
In that letter, signed '<S.F.," I re-
cognise myseif as 1 7vas; using the
wehI-worn but meaningless phrases (hav-
ing due regard to facts) glibly discours-
ing on the 11New Cycle," the "1Golden
Age," and aIl the rest of the shibboleths
wvhich have become 50 ludicrously
4Has flot this amiable littie habit a soi ewhat

ludtcrous resemblance to that of the immortal
Duchess in "'Alice in \vonderiaild," anci ber
parrot-cry: " Off with his head "!

1-again having due regard to facts)
characteristic of the obedient and well-
trained-but wvoefully ignorant-uni-
versai brother. X"et it is ail obviously
wvritten dowvn in utmost good faith-
that is just "lthe pîty of it."

Truly, Sir, as you observe in. your
Editorial Notes' of the same issue:

-"I It is ail the difference of the point
of view." But I, personally, cannot
plead the excuse of "lthree thousand
mailes " away. I have been close to the
centre to wvhich you refer for many
months, and, to be perfectly honest, I
have-under the influence of a
"gglamnour " wvhich partially blinded me
-said and done discourteous things
wvhicli I now. regret. Therefore I want
"'here and nowv" (another shibboleth,
but occasiona1ly useful) to heartily
apologise to any niember, past or pre-
sent wvho may read these lines and to,
wvhom it may apply, for any pain or
annoyance such discourtesy may have
càused them. Though I welI know
that suchi conduct hurts the offender
more than it does the recipient.

ïMIore than this, I think it only fair
to state that some of the recipients of
discourteous letters from me actually
replied in L'he kindest terms, overlooking
the oence on the score that, as one of
them writes :-" I knew you did flot
actually Nvrite it of yourself. " Although
this is in part the fact, yet the respon-
sibility for such actions cannot be thus
evaded.

I do flot think it is necessary to add
more. . vluch more, however, will doubt-
less occur to your readers in this
connect on and of which it is not Nvell
to wvrite ;but which can, nevertheless,
1e read between the lines.

Trusting that you will pardon the
very Ilpersonal note " in this communi-
cation and do me thel<indness to insert
it in your pages.

ALICE L CLEATHER.
H-arrow, England.

In the foregoing communications,
taken with those published last month,
we have as complete a showing as per-
haps is possible of what the, Theosophi-
cal Movement means to the rank and
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file of the mnembers. 1 imay be utterly
blind and mistaken, as Mr. Willard
thinks, but it appears to nie that the
inembers; as a wvh oie have a better con-
ception of Theosophy and of what Ma-
dam IBlavatsky's aims ivere, than most
of those who fill èxalted and conspicu-
ous positions in the various Societies.
A congenital herctic myscif, Iias mainl y
attracted to Theosophy by the fact that
it incuicated individuai responsibility
and effort. One might quote extensively
from H. P. B. in support of this, but
it ivill be suficient to refer to hier ap-
proval of the attitude of Simon Magus.
IlSeeking to preserve his independence,
Simon could not submit to the leader-
ship or authority of any of the Apostles,
least of al] to that of either Peter or
John, tie fanatical author of the Apo-
calypse. I{ence charges of heresy fol-
lowed by 1 anathema rnaranatha."' And
she- goes on : IlDogma and authority
have ever been the curse of hunianity,the great extinguishers of lighit and truth.
It was perhaps the recognition of a gcrmi
of that îvhich, later on, in the then nas-
cent Church, greîv into the virus of in-
satiate power and ambition, cul minating
finally ini the dogma of infallibility, that
forced Simion, and so many others, to
break away from her at hier birth."
Those îvho arc now unable to perceive
such germs as are here mentioned may
be unabie to excuse our revoit from "la
usurped authority in [an] externai forin,
supplanting and obscuring the oniy real
and ultimate authority, the indweliing
spirit of truth revealed to eacl individual
soul, truc conscience in fact, that su.
preme source of ail human wisdom anci
power which elevates man above the
level of the brute." Our various lead-
ers do not appear to be willing to trust
us to, the Law and our owvn devices.
This may be benevolent of them, but
it obscures the funiction of the Teacher
who would instruct us how to ruie our
own lives. Distinct from this there is
the fact that the various Constitutions
of the Movement concede to members
the right to their own opinions, and the
right to have them toierated.

This freedon of opinion and action
is necessary where it is taught that it is
better to die in defence of a cause you
feel to be right, than to live by acquies-

ence in a course you believe to be
wrong. 'fow cati we progress morally
or spiritually if we refuse to hearken ta
the denmands of our higher nature ? 'M r.
Willard declares these demands illusive
when they differ with his own particular
conceptions. We ail know that any
opinion is an illusion and ail kiiowledge
,)ut partial. It is in the abandoning of
outwvard shows and in reliance upon the
Self that the triumph of initiation con-
sists. The Wisdomn of God--Theoso-
phy-is flot for those who cling to forins.
IlSome want a certificate, or an uttered
pledge, or a secret meeting, or a declara-
tion, but without any of that I see those
îvho-up to this hiour---l find are mn)
' conipanions.' They nccd no such
folly. They are there; they hear and
u nderstand the battle-Lry, thev recognize
the sign. Now where are the rest ?"

The old maxim tells us not to leave a
highway for a l)yeway. Theosophy is
on the open road. In twenty-five years
the thought of thie time fias been per-
rncated with it. Contemporary litera-
titre is full of it. In twenty-five years
more the Churches wvill adopt the more
technical teachings as they have already,
adopted its lessons of brotherhood. and
its religion of a living Christ. The
scholars in this are excelling the teacher,
and onily those w'ho fail to keep in touch
with the world they have vow'ed to help
are ignorant of the fact.

The cycle of occuit probation we are
told closes at the end of this year. \Vhat
remains to be donc is to use what bas
been acquired in stirring the spiritual life
of the race to its very depths and heights.
We cati do it as we have ourselves been
stirred, and no otherwvise.

WVhiie Isympathize with the, n tentions
of Major Clark and others who wish for
a re-united organization I feel ti at this
is not possible. What îs possible is the
cultivation of good feeling and harmony
among the members of ail the different
Societies. Dr. Hartrnann>s plan is en-
tirely feasihie, and there are several
Branches îvhich have already signiflcd
their %villingness to advertise themselves
as fraternally disposed toîvards ail The-
osophical workers. This, and no more
than this, is ail that I have personally
suggested. Any Societies offlcially re-
solving to take such action may have
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their addresses published in THE LAM P
on sending notice. No interference with
or deprecation of the various parent So-
cieties is thus possible, nor is it desired.
I'he T. S. in E ngland, through its Coni-
stitution and by its organ, The .L'nglisz
Theosoplzisi, practically 'idopts this atti-
tuîde.

Mýany independent societies are
springing up. The New Y7ork Theo-
sophical Society, meeting on Suinday
evenin"S' and whose roomns are openi
daily at Carnegie Hall, 7th Ave., and
5 6th Street, is a good examnpie, and
they have issued an attractive Syllabus
of Lectures. Other Branches wvili re-
port before next montb. Iii this way
local w'ork may be attended to, where,
from one cause or another, alliance
with ocher bodies seenis undesirable.

For general work I heartily endorse
.Mr. Co ,nS plan. I wouid suggest
the immediate formation of a tempo-
tary Committec in New York under
MNr. Coffln's direction to take charge
of such business as miay arise out of
bis proposais.

Some memibers inay feel disbeartened
and discouraged 1ywh~'at miay appear
Io themi ambýition,' or personality, or
other evil qualities amiong their fricnds
in the Cause. Let us be as generous as
we can, and where w~e know of no cvii,
impute nione. The Worid-Heart beats
for us ail, and death is always ne-ar.

A.E.S. S.

A BROTHEIHOOI) CHORUS.
WRITTEN FOR " ELINRNIDES " Mi.\IC

Crowning the wvorId witl universal cheeî
T1'h golden agc of brotherhood dIraw-s near.

conirades, unite wvitli earta of tire!
The sorrow, of a darkencd race
Are lifting in tlie liglit of Freedonî'ýs face;

Brothers, tihe roes nover tire!

The faith and bond arc bore of toilingz haxîds
Thc ontcast and tlic alien in Car lad%
Havec plcdgcs now" that j tstice c% er stands;

Ar Sing Broîlerhoncl, thc kiicl )f ail thungs
wrong.

The lofty dutics axa thev lowly ncet
In ordurcd labou,:, a t the Miastcr's icet.
Ard wvise and simple gatber to repent

For Brotlierlhu'nd, our lives, ttu heart%, mai
eong!

A. li. .$.

SOME " LEAVES 0F GRASS."
Failingto fetch me at first keep encou-

raged,
Missing mie one place search anotiier,
Istop somiewhere waiting for you.

Tihe earth does not argue,
Is not pathetic, lias no arrangemients,
I)oes îiot scream, haste, persuade,

threaten, promise.
Makes no discriminations, lias no con-

ceivable failures,
Closes nothing, refuses nothing, shuts

none out,
0f ail the pow~ers, objects, states, it

notifies, shuts-none out.

0 while I live to be the ruler of life,
flot a slave,

1'o mneet life as a powerful conqueror
No fumes, no ennui, no more com-

plaints or scortiful criticismns,
To these proud laws of the air, the

water and tbe ground, pr-oving mny
interior soul impregnable,

And nothing exterior shall ever take
comniand of me.

Swiftly arose and spread around nie
the peace and knowledge thai
pass ail the argument of the earth,

And I know (biat the hand of God is
the promise of my own,

And I kno'v that the spirit of (;od is
the brother of miy own,

And that ail the nmen ever bon are also
mny brothers, and the womien my
sisters and loyers,

And that a kr.:lson of the creation is
love.

- Wzlit IfY1ili/ma.
la

THOUGHTS FROM JOHN RUSKIN.
1 say it sternly and déliberately--

mnuch rather would AT have one slay bis
neiglibour, than clieat him.

There is only one place whiere a man
may be nobly thoug«htless,-his death-
bcd. No thinking should ever be left
to lie donc there.

TIhe Word loyalty, whichi ineans faith*
fuiness to law, is used as if it wvere only
the duty of a people to be loyal to their
king, and not the duty of a king to bc
infinitely more loyal to his people.


